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extensive territory but I find more records for Illinois than in previous

years. I have examinedtwenty-eightspecimens
so far (Dec. 9) received
by two of our Chicagotaxidermists,the earliestrecord being Oct. 31.
Some of these specimenscame from Cook and Lake Counties, Ill., Ironwood, Mich., and from a few localities in Wisconsin. On Nov. 17 I saw
a specimenon the "Skokie" marsh, near Highland Park, Ill. After fly-

ing a few hundredyards,it alightedon the top of a largehaycockwhereit
remained for an hour. In Maine several have been taken near Bangor,
and five were sent in to Portland Nov. 14, all taken on Rictunond Island,
off Scarborough Beach. Mr. M. Abbott Frazar of Boston, writes me
under date of Dec. 2, that his establishmenthad received about twenty

specimens,
the earliestdate beingabout Nov. 20. They camefrom different localitieson Cape Cod. Mr. H. S. Hathaway of Providence,R. I.,
reportsfive as taken in that State on Nov. 16 and 18. About two thirds
of the owls which I have examined were large dark females. Some of the
males were in fairly light plumage, but none approachedthe pure white
dressin which they are sometimesfound.--RuTuvEN DEANE, Chicago,Ill.

The Downy Woodpecker.--For more than a year past a Downy
Woodpecker(Dryobatespubescens)has made his home in the backyard
of the housewhereI live. He was inducedto stay last winter by a piece
of fat meat whichwas nailed to oneof the trees. In the early winter he
drilled a hole in a dead cherry limb about six feet from the ground, and I

believeusedit all winter asa nightrefuge. .Duringthe pastsummerit
wasusedoccasionally
by the samebird, thoughnot with any regularity.
About sunsethe fliesinto the hole,which is only four inchesdeep,and
sits there with his head out watching the surroundings
until dark. The
hole is only about twenty feet away from a back porchof the housethat
is in constantuse,and the bird doesnot seemto be annoyedby his proximity to the personssitting there.
On my walks through the woodsthis fall I have noticed a number of
newlydrilledholesin deadstumpswhichlook asif they had beenmadeby
the woodpeckers
for winterrefuges. Thisis a habit of the bird whichdoes
not seemto have been noted in the natural histories.--R. P. SUAaPLES,
West Chester,Pa.
Breeding of the Prairie Horned Lark in Eastern Massachusetts.-

As a supplement
to Dr. C. W. Townsend's
noteon the discoveryin August, 1903, of young Otocorisalpestrispraticolaat Ipswich,Mass.,where

they hadundoubtedly
beenbred (Auk, XXI, p. 81, Jan.,1904),it may
be worth while to record that on Sept. 4, 1905, I obtainedtwo birds of
this subspecies,
shot in my presenceby a gunner(whomistookthem for

plover!)out of threewhichwereflittingabouta stonybeachanda grassy
hillsideat Ipswich. One of thesebirds is apparentlyan adult, but the
other is a young bird in juvenalplumagejust moultinginto the first

